
FARMER'S COLUMN.

Fattening Sboop.
On so mo farina n great many tuns of

oxcclloiit straw might bo cmtiloycd to n
satisfactory profit In making mutton
during colli weather, If It wtro shelter-ei- l

from heavy rains nnil snow. In
many Instances, nil tho grain In the
barn Is passed through a machluo and
tho straw pllod In a hugo stack, whero
nearly ono-hal- f of It Is rendered unfit
for fodder. If tho straw bo bright, It
will pay to return as much of it as tho
mow will receive, and securo tho re-

mainder in a long and nnrrow stack,
which may "be covered with a tempor
ary roof of boards. Then, during tho
foddering season, If young sheep hav-
ing sharp teeth bo fed with ono pound
each per day of Indian corn meal arid
oil meal, with all tho straw thoy will
consumo and a little hay, and an occas-

ional feeding of corn stalks, they will
bo In excellent condition for slaughter-
ing by tho end of the foddering season.
Butsucli sheep will need an occasional
feedlngof turnips, potatoes or apples, In
connection with so largo a supply of dry
fodder, or they cannot bo expected to
thrlvo In a satisfactory manner. Thero
is no other way that a farmer can work
n large straw stack Into excellent ma-

nure with more facility than with sheep.
Thoy will consumo a larger proportion
of the good straw, which, with tho aid
of a Httlo grain and a variety of other
fodder in only small quantities, and ac-

cess to water, will render making mut-
ton quite as profltablo as any other

fat sheep usually command
a paying price wherever they may bo.
Bofaro oil meal shall bo in such demand
In tho market that tho supply Is Inade-
quate to tho requirements of tho trade,
it will bo consonant with sound econo-
my to securo several tons for winter's
use. Then let sheds, racks and feeding
troughs bo put In order beforo the graz-
ing season is at an end, so that sheep
may not fall awoy during tho chango
from grass to dry fodder.

OH meal is one of tho most economl- -

cal kinds of feed that can be iniulu uso
of, for feeding any kind of stock. But,
it is always advlsablo to minglo it in
equal quantities with wheat bran, or
tho meal of somo kind of grain, or
sprlnklo it on cut, or crushed roots or
fruit. By this means, stock may soon
be induced to eat oil meal with avidity.

N. Y. Observer.

COLLECTING MANURE MOM COW

Yards. Tall: to a farmer about the
value of manuro, and the importance
of collecting and saving It for future uso,
and hois astonished thatany.ono should
suspect that ho Is not master of that sub-

ject and practiced It to tho last shovel-ful- l.

Then take a walk with him to his
summer cow-yar- whero tho milking Is
dono mornings and evenings, and tho
lano leading to it, and you will find tho
droppings of perhaps six months or a
year scattered about and tramped into
tho dust, and partially washed away
by tho ralns,to the amount of cart loads.

Ono cart load of this is worth more
than two from tho barn yard, as any
practical gardener will tell you. But
tho farmer looks upon theso droppings,
many of which ana reduced to a pow-do- r,

as beneath I1I3 notlco. Thero Is a
wasto that might havo added ten bush-
els of wheat to his granary, or a ton of
hay to his mow, if It had been collected
every week and properly applied.

Ono hour's labor every week would
have been worth moro In producing
crops than a ton of phosphato
at a cost of sixty dollars in cash.

Theso droppings always mako their
mark when applied to tho land the
phosphates not always.

These remarks do not apply to nil far-
mers, there are many honorable oxcep-tsons,au- d

thero are too many to whom It
will apply, and their fields tell a talo
too, but net to their credit.

Wo hope that somo of them will tako
the hint; fields show It to their advan-
tage.

Fields aro terrlblo tell-tale- Ameri-
can Stock Journal,

Our Beceipt for Curing Meat.
To ono gallon of water,

Tako 1 lbs. of salt,
i lb. of sugar,
1 oz. of saltpetro,

oz. of potash.
In this ratio tho plcklo to bo increased

to any quHiillty desired. Let tli&so bo
boiled together, until all tho dirt from
tho sugar rises to the top and Is skim
med off. Then throw It into a tub to
cool, and when cold, pour It over your
beef or pork, to remain tho usual time,
say four.or flvo weeks. Tho meat must
bo well covered with pickle.and should
not bo put down for at least two days
aucrKiiung.uuruigwiiiclitlmo It should
bo sprinkled with' powdered salt potre,
which removes all the suruco blood,etc.
leaving tho meat fresh and clean. Some
omit boiling tho plcklo, and find It to
answer well ; though tho operation, of
Doiung purines tho plcklo by throwing

ff tho dirt always to bo found In salt
and sugar.

If this rocelpt Is properly tried It will
never uu auantioncu. Tliero Is nono
that surpasses It, If so good. German-
town Telegraph.

How toHavkCohn Fodder. Much
of tho voluo of corn fodder Is destroyed
by careless handling, ovon In the dls
trleta where they storo It for feed. This
Is especially truo of tho corn that Is cut
up by tho ground, and put In shocks to
euro. The curing process goes on surely
while It remains In tho shock, hut tho
husking begins while tho stalks aro yet
green at tho bottom, nnd tho fodder Is
Immediately stacked carried to tho
barn, and stored In bulk. It soon boats
and moulds. If, after husking, tho
stalks aro bound immediately in bun- -'
dies, of convenient size for handling.
and put Into largo shocks of thirty or
forty bundles, set up undwiso, and cai
pod with Btraw, they will euro without
moulding, and mako excellent fuddcr.
Or tho bundles may betaken directly
to tno barn, or to an open shed, and
stored in tho samo. Tho air has free
circulation through tho Interstices of
tho bundles, and tho molsturo is carried
off. Well cured corn fodder Is nearly
equal In valuo to hay, and the extra
labor of making Into bundles will pay,

noRSEa. Water your horses from a
pond or stream, rather than from a
spring or well,bccauso tho latter is gon
uerally hard and cold, while tho former
u soft and comparatively warm. Tho
horso prefers soft muddy water to hard
water, though over so clear,

the (ibjhMiliiXiSr ANb'
THE YOUNG FOLKS."

"

Tho Boar and tho Skrattol.
Oni: Christmas Day, tho King of Nor-

way sat In tho great hall of his paluco,
holding n feast, "Horn's n health;!1
said he, "to our brother tho King of
Denmark 1 What present shall wokciuI
our royal brother, ns i pledgo of our
good-wll- l, this Christmas U1110V" ".Send
him, pleaso your majesty," said tho
Norseman Outitcr, who was tho.klng's
chief huntsman, "ono of our lino white
bears, that his liegemen may show their
llttlo ones what sort of kittens wo play
with." "Well said, Ountcrl" cried tho
king j "but how shall wo find a bear
that will travel so long a Joumoy wll
Ilngly, and will know how to bchavo
himself to our worthy brother when ho
renchoi him?" "Pleaso your majesty,"
said Ountcr, "I havo a glorious fellow,
as whlto as snow, that I caught when
ho was ncub; ho will follow mo wher
ever I go, play with my children, stand
on his hind legs, and bchavo himself as
well as any gentleman ought to do. Ho
Is at your sorvlco, and I will myself tal? 0
him wherovcr you choose."

So tho king was well pleased, and
ordered Guntcr to set olfntonco with
master Bruin: "Start with tho morn
lug's dawn," said ho "and mako tho
beat of your way."

Tho Norseman went homo to his
house In tho forest : and early next
morning ho waked master Bruin; put
tho klug's collar round his neck, and
away they went over rocks aud valleys.
lakes and seas, tho nearest road to tho
court of tho King of Denmark. When
they arrived there, tho king was away
011 nJourney.andQunter and his fellow- -

traveller set out to follow. It was bright
weather, the sun shone, and tho birds
sang, as thoy Journeyed merrily on, day
after day, over hill and over dale, till
thoy camo within a day's Journey of
whero tho king was

All that afternoon they travelled
through a gloomy dark forest; but
towards evening tho wind began to

whistle through the trees, and tho
clouds boran to gather .and threaten a
stormy night. Tho road, too, was very
rough, and It was not cosy to toll which
was most tired, Bruin or ills master.
What mado tho matter wotso was, that
they had found no inn that day by tho
road-sld- and their provisions had fall
en short; so that thoy had no very
pleasant prospect beforo thorn for- - tho
night. "A pretty affair this!" caid
Quntcr, "I am likely to bo charmingly
off hero In tho woods, with an empty
stomach, a damp bed, and n bear for
my

Willi 0 the Norseman was turning this
over in his mind, tho wind blow harder
and harder, and tho clouds grew darker
and darker ; tho bear shook his cars,
and his master looked at his wits' end,
when to ills great, Joy a woodman camo
whistling along out of tho woods, by
tho side of his horso dragging a load of
fagots. As soon as ho came up, Quntcr
stopped him, and ltegged hard for a
night's lodging for himself and his
countryman.

Tho woodman seemed hearty unit
good-nature- d enough, and was quito
ready to find shelter for tho huntsman ;

but as to tho bear, ho had never been
such n beast beforo in his life, and would
havo nothing to do with him on any
terras. Tho huntsman begged litird for
ills friend, and told how ho was bring
ing him as n present to tho king of Den-

mark ; and how ho was tho most good-nature-

best behaved animal In tho
world, though ho must allow that ho
was by no means ono of tho handsom
est.

Tho woodman, however, was not to
bo moved. His wife, ho was sure, would
not llko such a guest, and who could
say what ho might take into his head
to do? Besides, ho should loso his dog
and his cut, his ducks and his gccsQjfor
they would all run away for fright,
whothcr tho bear was disposed to bo
friends with them or not.

"Good night, master huntsman I"
said ho; "If you and old shaggy-bac- k

thoro cannot part, I am afraid you must
o'en stay whero you arc, though you
will havo n sad night of it, no doubt."
Then ho cracked his whip, whistled up
his horse, nnd set oil' once moro on his
way homewards.

Tho huntsman grumbled, nnd Bruin
grunted, as thoy followed slowly after;
when to their great Joy they saw the
woodman, beforo ho had gono many
yards, pull up his horso onco moro and
turn round. "Stay, stay 1" snltl ho; "I
think I can tell you of n plan better
than sleeping In n ditch. I know where
you may find sheltor, If you will run
tho risk of a llttlo troublo from an un
lucky Imp, that has taken up Its abodo
In my old house down tho hill yonder,
You must know, friend, that till last
winter I lived In yon snug llttlo houso
that you will seo at tho foot of tho hill
If you como this way. Everything
went smoothly on with us till ono un
lucky night, when tho storm blow ns It
seems likely to do somo splto
fill guest took It into his head to pay us
n.visit; and thero havo over slnco been
such noises, clattering, and scampering
up stairs and "Uown.romjnldnlghf till'
tho cock crows In tho morning", that nt
last wo wcro fairly driven out of houso
and homo. What ho Is llko no ono
knows ; for wo novcr saw him. or tiny-

thing belonging to him, except altlo
croikod hlgh-hcele- d shoe, that ho 'eft
ono night in tho pantry. But though
wo liavo not seen him, wo know ho has
a hand or a paw ns heavy as lead ; for
when it pleases him to lay it upon any
ono, down ho goes as If tho blacksmith's
hammor had hit him, Thero Is no end
of his monkoy tricks. If tho linen Is
hung out to dry, ho cuts tho lino. Ifho
wants n cup of ale, ho leaves tho tap
running. If tho fowls oro shut up, he
lets thorn looso. Ho puis tho pig Into
the garden, rides upon tho cows, nnd
turns tho horsos Into tho hay-yar- d ; nnd
several times ho nearly burnt tho houso
down, by leaving n cnndloallght among
the fagots. And then ho is sometimes
so nlmblo and activo, that when ho Is
onco In motion, nothing stands still
around him, Dishes and plates pots
and pans danco nbout, clattering, mak-
ing tho most horrlblo music, and break-
ing each other to pieces; and sometimes,
when tho whim takes him, tho chairs
and tables seem as If thoy worQ nllvo,
and dancing hornplpo,or playing bat--
tlodorcrand shuttlecock together. Even
tho stones and beams of tho houso seem
rattling against ono another: and it la
of no uso putting things In order, for
tho first freak tho imp took would him,
everything upsldo dawn again.

VoiUlnued.)

.KINDS OF JOB PRINTING4LL OHIO.
ontd at Till Columbia! HLbam

DRY GOODS.

cf ) OCTOBER l&OO.

.ft.

BARGAIN
IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

HOSIERY,

GLOVES,

AO., AC,

GO TO

'M. P. LUTZ.

main street
OPPOSITE. THE COUttT HOUSE,

BLOOMSDUUO, PA.
Apr.lD.CO-t-

September and Oct. Fxices

25 Ct.

15 Ct.

55 ct.

A T

I. W. HARTMAN'S,

fOft HUMMER I)IUS CJOOD3.

LAWNS AT 22 cts,

LAWNS AT

LAWNS AT

40 cts

CO cts.

$1,25 DRESS GOODS AT $1,10

$1,00 DUESS GOODS AT 00 cts,

r,r, ct. DUESS GOODS AT 18 cts,

40 ct. DUESS GOODS AT 05 cts,

35 ct. DUESS QOODS AT 30 cts,

ct. DKKS8 GOODS AT 22 cts

20 ct. DUESS QOODS AT 18 cts

TEUMS CASH OU PUODUCE.

"MI'O IV T A N T N OTIC E.

MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY

O F

DUESS GOODS,
AT THE NEW

STOUE. BUOWEU'S BUILDING

The splendid rooms of J. J, I1HOWEU, arc

completed and liow opeu to the public with the

V I N H HI STOCK
over offered in Bloouioburg. All tho

N E W E S T STYLES
of Drc.B Goods, Hlllcs, Cloths, Casslmers, Linens,

Fldnuls.c,
t.C A R P E T S

of every stylo nud for all pneev. Oil Cloilut lu

treat variety.

A full line of

supeuiou groceries
Cofi'ees, Teas, Sngars, Spices,

warranted pure and cood.

GLASS AND QUEENSWAUE,
In carefully assorted variety.

GLOVES, HOSIERY,
HOOP SKIRTS, 'CORSETS AND A COMPLETE

assortment of
WHITE GOODS,

Tho public aro earnestly
Invited to examine these flue- goods, beforo

elsewhero and are guaranteed satisfac-

tion. No expense or trouble has been spared to
make

THE MOST COMPLETE

establishment lu this secUon of tho State.
J. J. imOWER,

iliy1,'it-- liloomsbure Pu.

JEW STOCK OF CLOTHING.
Presk arrival of

TALL AND WINTER GOODS.
DAVID LOWENBERa

InvittM attention to hU stock of

CU EAl AND FASHIONABLE CLOTHING

nt hU Ntoreou
M!n Blrf ol, two doom above the Amrrlrau )luua

tvneru lie na juareceivea'rroni new xorx ana
Philadelphia a fi assortment of

MEN AND nOYS' CLOTHINO,

Including the inont faahlenable, durable, and
handsome

DUE8S GOODS,
consisting or

UOX, SACK, ROUG, GUM, AND
COATHANP TANTH,

of all sorts, sices and colors. Ho has also replen
ished his ulready lari;e stock of
KALI. AND WINTER SHAWLS,

UTRII'ED, FIGURED, AND PLAIN VICHTH'

SHIRTH.CRAVATH.BTOCIW, COLIJUW

HANDKERCHIEFS. QLOVES,

BUsrENDERS, AND FANCY ARTICLES

fle nas constantly ou hand a large and
assortment of . .

CLOT1IU AND VEHTINGH,

which he Is prepared to make to order Into any
kind of clothing, on very short notice, and lu the
Uwt manner, All his clothing Is made to wear,
and laost of Jt Is of home manufacture,

GOLD WATC1HM AND JEWELRY,
ufovery description, fine and cheap. Ills caseol
Jewelry Is not surpassed;in thlslplace. Call aud
examlpo his general Hssortmcn of

CLOTHINO, WATCHES, JEW ELRY , 40.
DAVID I.0WENI1E11O.

QAItRIAOE MANUFACTORY,
Rleomsburg, Fa.

it, O. SLOAN I1ROTIIER
thu auccessors of

WILLIAM UMIAK 4 BON
continue the business of inaklug

CARRIAGES, IIUGGIKS,
and every style of

FANCY WAGONS,
which they have constantly on hand to sultouj
tomers. Never using any material but the best
and employing the most experienced workmen
they hope to continue aa heretofore to glvo entire
satisfaction to every customer. Au luspoctlon ot
their work, and of the reasonable prloe tutkbd for
he suae, la aure to Insure a sale.

May eyw-t- f

drugs (Simedicines.

Ayor's
Hair 'Vigor,

Tor roslorinrj Gray Hair to

ils natural Vitality and Color.
A ilrtwitig which

i. 11 uiicu ngrcciiblo,
healthy, nnil etlcctiml

preserving tho
oi' gray

mil' 11 soon restored
to tin original eolor
with the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hnir Is thick- -

uncil, fulling iinir cheeked, Mid bald-11c- m

nfleti, though tint always, cured
by 'its use. Nothing can rcstoro tho

hnir where tlio fo'.liclijs nro destroyed,

or tho gland? atrophied nnd decayed.

But such ns remain can bo saved for

usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling tho hnir with a pasty fedi-mcii- t,

it will keep it clean nud vigorous.

Its occasional ue will prevent tho hnir
from turning gray or falling off, aud
consequently prevent baldness. I' tea
from ilo.sa delclei ioiw suhstntices which

mako some preparations dangerous and
injurious to tho hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a t

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing clso enn he found so. dcsiralj'
Containing neither oil nor dye, it uuc
not soil whito cambric, und yet lasts
long ou tho hnir, giving it 11 rich glossy
lustre aud a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CllUMISTS,

LOWELL, MASS.

riticii ti.oo.

var s
ill

JUIO.

Faded

Cathartic Pills,
tho purposes of a Xiaxutlva

Pcthajis no one mctli
f&j cmc li so universally
V uuii'Cd by everybody

n cath:ullc,lior wasy: ay before so univci
ly adopted into me
cvcrvcouDtrvaml

as
ever

in
on ir

A 7 tit ns this Hula
C A YhTS I,ut efficient .Hirtfatlre

V V . vm tiic ciuvioui ica- -

.ri:5rfw liable and far more cAuo
SiZjSVT,JGr remedy tlian miy

trial it, Juimr that It cured them: tlio&oxtlio havo
not, know tliat it curt their neigUbora ntitl friend;,
find .ill know tlut whdt it "loci mice It does nhvays

tli.it it never (.Liu ummii any jauii or ncgieciui
it. imnt....iiKi!.- - Wti Uay liious&ndi unon thou
i m l of certinV.itej of their remarkable cures of tho
MI.ihJiU couiuUhiU, but such cures are known In

.7.1.i...l.nrt.l .in. I tern tinml nrt imlilUti tllfm.
Ail aill mo and conditions in all climates:
(vt i turiii i neither .ydonie. or any deleterious druc,
llmr may ho UUcn with safety by anybody. Their
mij ii cuit in? ireaervei them ever nesh and wakes
l'ir ii iile.i'.uit to take, whllobcln? vcgcUulo
iii harm can arho frnm their uso in any quantity.

Tiu'v hr thuir i to wet ful influence on the
intern tl viscera to muify tho blood and stimulato it
Into he itthy action rcmovo the obitructions or tho
tmiiifb. linwoti. liver, nnd other onrans of tho

ho.ly, ieitrlnj? ttielr Irrefrularnclion to health, and
by timectinvr, wherever they exist, such derange-
ments as aro' tho firtt origin of disease.

Minute diiectlons aro given in the wrapper on
the box, fur the following complaints, which Ihcso
rill nmidlv euro:

For llyspepsis or Knillgrcstlon, Useless
snoiU'i un lancn nioiicraivir tu Euiuuiaio wio iioro
ach ami icitore Its healthy tone and action.

For Ijlvnr Coiunlulnt and its various svmD-
toini, lllllous IVpailucbo. Mick Ueulaclio.
tStlllllllirn or urtiii BicHnnu. uiiiouiillf anil nillutitf 1'HTnri. thev slioum Le In
il sly taken for each caso, to correct tho diseased
nciiou nr remove uio ousirucums wuicn causo it.

For jcntory or Ularrboru.but ono mild
dne fs ct n orally lenuired.

For llliriimatlstii.OotittGraTel, Ptsltilt;Hnu of the Heart, I'ulii In Clin ftlilc,
JlacU and l.olns, they should bo continuously
taken, as required, to change the diseased action of
tho system. With such chango thoso complaints
dnarinear.

For liropay aud Itropslcal Stroll tors they
honld be taken In largo and frequent doses to u

the effect of a drastic purge.
Vor Mupiirrsslon a large doso should betaken

ai it promt ccs mo uisiroii cuect hr svmnatnr.
As a Dinner Pill, tako ono or two PtU$ to pro-

mote digestion and relievo the stomach.
An occasional dose stimulatos the stomach and

bond Into healthy action, restores tho appetite,
and luvhrorates tho system. Hence it la often ad.
vanta?eous where no serious derangement exists.
One who Tools tolerably well, ollen finds that a dose
of tliero VM$ makes him feel decidedly better, from
uioir tiu.iiiBuis mm iuuuvuuiij cuccs on luC Ulges-
VIVU ll))l.IIIVlli
lili, ,T, C. AW It .C CO., Practical Chemist,

ioirTcc. xta&s.i if, s. a
rib. a, ino.

G

Insurance Agencies.

LOBE MUTUAL
LIKE INSURANCE COMPANY

O V

NEW YOBIC.

IMlny Kreeraan, rresident, II, C, Freeman, Bee
Cash cnnllnl over $2,000,000, nil raid.

J. B. BOBISON, BLOOMSBUBG, PA
GENERAL AGENT,

For Luzerne, Lycoming anil Columbia
county

Aug.20.'(i9-ly- .

JNSURANOE AGENCY.
Wyoinlni; 1170.000
iEtna 4,000,000

Fultou. 300,000
North America. 300,000
Clty
International...... 1,100,000
Niagara ... 1,000.000
Iutnam 530,000
Merchants XIOXO
Springfield .. 570,000
Farmers' Dauvllle 69.1,000

Albany City,. ..., 100.000
Lancaster City. . atO.OOO

York Horse, Death 4 Then 65,000
Home, New Haven 1,000,000
Dauvllle, Horso Theft ...

mariyjD-ly,- "
FKEA8 ApetU,

Wall Piper and Painting,
TMPOHTANT jF
TO DUILDEM,H0U8EH0LDI:K8 &TKNANT8.

Tho undersigned would uuuouiieo to the cltl
icnsof llloonisbnrg and vicinity that hu la jro
pared to execute

lintr.

clAsscjf

purely

130,000

HOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL
1 A 1 N T I G

in all its branches.

P A P E II HANGING
Carefully attended to.

Strict attention to business and good work man.
ship it Is believed will inent ufulr show of publlo
patronage.

Shop on Cutharlno Btreet between Third and
Fourth.
Mar.5,'00-ly- . O, F. 1IOW.VE.

1869

SSii-ii?- .

IIloohsbuho,

PHILADELPHIA
V A I I. 1 A I' K it H.

fiiu

If

N

HOWELL A BOUBKE,
MAN vvapt yr.uns ov

l'.ipcr HaiigluKs'and Window slmdo, B ilea
Rooms, Comer l'ourlh und Market

HticoU, Philadelphia.
FAcrronT, cou.TWKiiTV.Timip asu Hi;tou stu
NEW BTYLliS UVl'.UV DAY, OF OUR OWN

MAKE'
Oct.lVCl)-3m- .

JHE ESPY HOTEL.

KSl'V, COLUMIUA COUNTY, I'A.
,T.hi?.V!afr"l1,10,JwouM Inform tho travellingpubllo taken tho iibovu naiiitd ostul

1 Uhment and thorpughly reiltua Ihe nio for
will ho sloeked with the beat Ihe market ariorils.
1 ho choleest liquors, wluea unci elgursalwuya tobo fuuud lu his bar,

Apr.M.W-t- f

fur

11HOWN,
I'j

I'ETTIT.
Kpy, Pa.

NOTICE.
tho undersigned have entered Intoaa oumlera and MachlnUts.at tho Nationalvuuuijr iicfuioioru ocvupieu iy avter lilllmvar.

PKf-Hl- t IllLLMYKlC
ri I,'. iir.ii.' . L.Kiif,..,

apply. auuuiu
uiuomsourg June Il.'cs-tf- .

WILLIAM

GO&BlXffiON WORKS,

Corner dV Mailt Strcot tmd L. & li.

MACHINISTS, IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS;

BLACKSMITHS AND BOILER MAKMtb.

ATANTIVAOTUBERS OF

STEAM ENGINES & WATER WHEELS,
GENERAL MACHINE WORK AX1 REPAIRS.

HANGERS, HEAD HLOCICS,
MILL GEARING. BIIAFTINO. PULLEYS.

SAW MILL CKB OF XiXi KINDS,
CASTINGS FOB FURNACES ,T T ,n ,nTlTHUili"""

ALBO CAR WHEELS AND AXLES

AND GENERAL MINIMI OASTINt.B.

BRASS CASTINGS OP ALL KINDS,
CAlt noxiis,

I "COMPOSITION OASTINOS,

STOP COCKS,

BAllIUT

BELFIEMVS CELEHHATED OLOHIO VAIiVES,

CHECK VAIiVES,
AIH COCKS,

OIL CUPS,

STEAM WHISTLES

STDAIMC OUAOB3, SXBA1VX TXTH AMD riTKirTGS

ao3srsT.rra:r.-- v on hajstd.

A?nts and solo Manufacturers of Hall's Paten Double

Discharge Turbine Wheels.

BLACKSMITHING,
HEAVY OR LIGHT FOIttHNGS,

AGENTS FOR SHIVE'S GOVERNOR,
ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE THE SIMPLEST AND DEBT IN THE WOULD.

BEAMEBS, TAPS AND DIES,
MADE TO OBDEB.

BOLTS AND NUTS OP ALL SIZES.

OBDEBS FOB BBIDGE BOLTS AND IBONS SOLICITED,

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
OF THE LATEST IMPROVED PATTERNS.

THRESHING MACHINES,
A SPECIALTY.

Buckeye Reapers Repaired,
AND ALL EXTRA FARTS

MANUFACTURERS AND PROPRIETORS OF

HORTON'S PATENT HAY HAKE.
ALL ORDERS EXECUTED WITH PROMPTNESS

AND SATISFACTION GIVEN

OH MONEY R E F U N D i: D .
May 7,'Sfl-- tf

C. II OWE It,
htia opened a first-cls-

nOOT, HIIOK. HAT CAP, AND FUll BTOUE.
at the old bt.mdon Main Street, ItlnomRl)urg,nfew
dHrH ubuvtt tli e Court Jlotue. II Iw stock incom-l.fd-

the vt-r- latent und ln'ktbtyles over oirur-- d

to the citizen of County. Ho can
m'cnuimudale tho public with tho ful lowing goo4l,
ut tho lowest rat ft.. Men's iicuy douhlo kolud
tdoga boots, nn-n'- double nnd hlntfle tup koIoJ
klji boots, nicn'M heavy btoga khotu of nil kinds,
men's lino IamIh und hhot's of nil grades, ooy'a
doublo soled boo in tuul.shoe of all kliuln, men's
glovo kid IlHlmorul shot's.meu'i., women's, boys'u
und misses lastluu BulUrg, women's ulovo kid
rollalt very flne.women'H morocco
calf shoes, worn e n't very tine kid buttoned gait-
ers. In bhort boots ot all description both pee
tfeu nnuscwed.

Ho would also call to his line assort-
ment of

HATS, CArfi.FUItS AND NOTIONH.
which comprises nil tlie new And var
otlhM ut prlcen which uuitiot fall tu Bull ull, Tlief
toods aro otlcred at the lowest cash rates and
will bo Kunruntecd to give satisfaction. A call
m soucueu ueioro iewucre ns ji is
belloved that better bartiaius are to b fomd
t an at any other piaca lu the county.

o c. o ur

pOWDER KEGS LUMBER,

Manufacturers of

Yf. as. aiumiuu a
ra.,

POWDER KEOS,

and dealera In all kinds of

AND

Columbia

attcutlom

popular

purcnssiiiK

AND

Rupert,

LUMBER,

give notice that they are prepared to accomodate

their custom with dispatch, and ou the cut apes

NEW GOAL YARD.
undersigned respectfully Inform the

citizens of Jlloonibburit nud Columbia county,
Hint luey itei-- nil me oibiovo
coal and selected lump coal for smithing purpo-
ses, on their wharf, adjoiulnc Jl'Kelvy, Ncol &
Co' Kurnace; with a turn! pair of DniTalo scales
on the wharf, to weliih roal, hay, and straw.
Likewise n horse and wagon, to deliver coal to
those who clfhlre It. As they purchaw a large
amount of conl.thcy Intend tokeep a Buperlor ar-
ticle, and sell at the very lowest prices. Hcaso
call aud examine for yourselves before nurchas- -
lugcisowuero, j. w. iir.nur.itjiui.

AUOUaiTUS MASON.v
THE umliTsiirned will tnko ln'er.
XL change for Coal and Groceries, the followingn.,M.,l nrttnlu, t7l.n 11..A..U.I.M ui ... tvq ... w., ..J V, AI U, W.W, 1CIUI- -
toes," Lard, Uam,8houlder,audllde mcat.llutter,
Eggs, Hay. Ac, lit the highest cash prices, at hisUrocery Htore, adjoining their coal yard,

J.W.IIKNI1KR8IIOT.
Illoomsburg Mar, 19,'OMy,

"OLOUR AND FEED.
The undersigned thankful for past patronage

io auuouco to nis menus anu to in. puuu
that his

N E W MILL
Is now In complete ruunlng order.and that he Is
prepared to do all kinds of Milling without delay
I'artles from a distance can have their grists
ground without delay, so as to take them home
Hie same day, and as u rule nil work brought to
the mill can he done lutweuty.fuur hours. My
present airangmeuta are such as to preclude thenecessity of stopping the mill on account of Ice,

THE BEST FAMILY FLOUR,
as well as the lower grades, andall kinds o

QJIOP AND FEED
kept ou hand In quantity, and forsalo nt the low-
est current rates. Uraln of all kinds purchased,

Light Btrest, lie.. 4,'ll-l- t 1'IiTKR ISN'T.

JQENTIHTIiy.
JI, O. HOWEH. DENTIST,

Respectfully offers his professional services to
the ladles und (..ntlptiipn nf lllnmn&liiirtp t,.i,l cl
dully, lie Is prepared to attend toalltl.. varl
ous operations In the Hue nf his profession, nud
Is provided with the latest Improved 1'okcelain
TrKTIl which will be Inserted on gohl plating,
allrer unci rubber base to look as well as the nat
urtu luviu, leeiu coxiraciou uy ail tue new un
mustupiirovcd methods, nud all operations on
the teeth carefully unci propeiiy attended to.

lteslllelleu and llllti-- u fciw ilnnrk Kliia tltu
Court House, sume side.

jiiuoiusuurg, JUU.01, (Mil

g L A T E R O O F 1 N G,

EVERY VARIETY
MOST FAVORABLE RATES.

JOHN T1IOMAH, and OA H PER J, TIIOMAB'
Ilox.177. Illoomsburg. l'a,

Mar.18.08.lyr.

20 000 AGENTS WANTED.
A sample sent free,for onV one o clear dally, n,1 thrVi l"uri

"iwaiinumrab n, fankf..uu "i """loo' traveling, by both o andfemale. No gift enterprise or humbug. Address

fOIJ PRINTING IN COLORS, "
Neatly executid at this oince.

MBTAIj

FURNISHED.

gILLIARUS ! BILLIARDS ! !

WILLIAM II. GILMOHK

(j

Han opened a fine IUlllard Saloon In addition to
his well known Ho hnsJUahleH
Willi all the latest linpiocinentsnnd lu perfect

LAO Kit IJEEU AND A LIS

which tho market ufTords. OYHTHIUH to ho had
ai au umcH wnen in mjrhou, uixo Jieel ion j; tie,
1 Ivttllu II pv, tXV,t

Tho public nre invited to call, and are prom-iset-

BatUfHetlou;eUher In billlaidftor iofreli
iiivuiu. ilia

CIQAUS AND TOBACCO
cannot be excelled.

UloonuburL', Jan.

O

AND

MNIBUS LINE.
Tho undersigned would resictfully unnouuca to
the cltiions of Uloomsbnrg and the public gene
rally ma ne is running an

OMNIDUU LINE
between I Ills place and tho different railroad de
pota dally (Sundays excepted), to connect with the
several trains going South and Wist ou the Culu-wls-

and Wllllauisporl Railroad, and with thoso
going North and South on tho and
Illoomsburg Railroad,

niaOmntlmsscaare In good condition, commo
uious unci comioruuie, aud charges reasonable.

rersons wishing to meet or see their friends de.
part, can bo accomodated upou reasonable charg.
ny leaving timely notice at any of the hotels.

JACOU L OIRTO.V, Iroprletor.

rpVO 5IONTIIS FltKE! 1'ItKEI!
Til 12 HOST JUVKKItE UAUA7.1NU IN

aueuicA.
'

TlIK LITTLE qOItPOUALf.

ENTIRELY ORIGINAL AhD KIIIST CLASH,

AH HOW subscribers fnrTllH T.TT-r- r w fnnnr.,. .
for tho new yeur.whoso names and money oresent lu before tho hist of November will receivetho Nuvemuer and December Not. of Isov WtEEl
TERMS, ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

SINGLE COPY, TWELVE CENTS.

The Little Corporal has n larger circulationthan any other Juvenile MacailuS In tho world,aud Is bettor worth tho prlco than any otherinnsaiine ever published.
llecnuso of lis Immense circulation, we are en-abled to furnlbh lint tho low prleoof One Dollara ienn Six copies, one year, ii; slnglu

13 cents; or freo to any one who will try to rilwa elub. llenullfiil premiums for clubs.
HubHcrlbo NOW. New volumia begin Jauuarr" udresa5'' numbers tun always ho ssut.

ALFRED L. HEWI'.LL A CO., Publishers.
ODIco of The Llttlo Corimriil,

Chlcuso, III,

P.8. Ve also rubllsh the following:
"THE SCHOOL FESTIVAL,"

A, 9lm,r,;.rlr' Maeoilne, devoted exc lu.Eriiertulumen s, Exhlliitlo is
,Vy 1,,c yMy Ct"u y.

THE LITTLE COHIWl.UH NEW DIlA'VINa,

"REED'S DRAWING LESSONS,"
Tho best Hiing of tho kind ever Issued.or elolh biuitlna-- ; hchool Edition cii5 "Solaby booksellers.orbent by mail ou receipt c.r price.

MRS. MILLER'S NEW HOOK,
"THE ROYAL ROAD TO FORTUNE."

ZX&"tt? A," "u,"er!"" ul""
MWiUhV "RWW'I . Publishers.

Chicago, III.

OEND FOR A COI'YD
"WNJ.AWYKirANo'iill'Nf'ioRM

A rminiUla nn.1 .11.1 ...
thI?mi,,l,'.?prof',"loI",1 """. ' fanner,
inJi ISS SSia inerehHui, tho luauufacturer
final iH?ulre. a ''""venlt-nt- . comprehensive, nud
S.iK'ytru".1'!1ill"'t,,luy bo required, sud that
n.V, .ifS"11,',1' .'''" . w11" ."' Information Is
iirIW'iJ; ; .f r ,u U1.' uusineks relations of
t iitTwiMo.i1,"11 "verylxxly ran understand, nnd
niSiZ i

,,oUIP P"" ""lie country uiiuuull.
ipa-.dr''ArVKre-

d

O.K.m.,... J0Ii'J ...Vuhllsher,.. .- -, ,, w u.uuiue otreei, n, j,

GROCERIES, &c

K wMi ili'K.'il.Nd
'

uianii iin.M'
,1 AM) nl'l-.M-

lM Ol'KNINd
AMI IIITNIfK

ANI WINTIIH (IOOIIH,

I'A AN I WINTHIl ODODH,

AN WINTl'.lt (IOOIIH,
t'A AN WINTER (IOOIIH,

ANI) WINTKU (IOOI.H

convlstlng ol
consisting ol
coinlstlng of
consisting of
consisting of

DRY 0001)3,
DRY UOODH,
DRY (1O0DH,
DRY GOODS
DRY OOODH,

IIAT8 ANI) OArS,
HATH AND OAl-H-

,

HATH AND OAl-H-
,

ATH AND CAI-H-
,

HATH ANI) CArw,

HOOTS ANI) SHOES,
ROOTS AND HIIOIW,

OOTS AND RIIORS,
OOTS AND HIIOEH,

llOOTH AND HIIOEH,

HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHINO,
READY-M- A OH CLOTHINO

A V-- AI CLOTHINO,
1 A A DE CLOT1 1 NO,

BEADY-M- A DE CLOTIUflO,

LOOKINO-- 0 LASHES,
MK)KINa-(H.AHHIi-

IXJOKl.NO-OLASH-

lJOKINH-al.AKHE-

LOOKINO-OLAHHE-

NOTIONH,
NOTIONH,
NOTIONH,
NOTIONH,
NOTIONH,

PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS,
l'AINTH AND OII,
l'AINTS AND
PAINTS AND OILS,

OnOCERlKS,
UltOCElllKH,
OIIOCKKII-- S,

OUOUKltlKS.
UROCEHIEH,

tJUEENSWAlli:,
llUEENHWAUK,
UUUENSWARE,
tlUKENSWAlti:,
liUEENHWARK

HARDWARE,
HARDWARU,
IIARDWAlli:,
HARDWARE,
HARDWARE,

TINWARE,
TINWARE,
TINWARE,
TINWARE,
TINWARE,

HALT,
HALT
HALT
HALT,
HALT,

FISH,
FISH,
F1H1I,
KITH'
FISH,

OllAIN AND HEEDS,
GRAIN ANI) HEEDS,
OllAIN AND SEEDS,
GRAIN AND HEEDS,
GRAIN, AND HEEDS,

4c,

AlcKELVY,
McKELVY,
McKELVY,
McKELVY,
McKELVY,

Northwest corner ol
Northwest corner of
Northwest corner of
Northwest corner of

Northwest corner of

uand.

New

c.

NEAL
NEAL
NEAL
NEAL
NEAL

AC,

CO.'H,
CO.'H,
CO.'H.
COH.
CO.'S.

Main and Market Streets,
Main and Market Streets,
Main nnd Mnrket Streets,
Main and Market Streets.
Main and Market ttiroeis,

IlLOOilSIlUItO, FA.,
HLOO.MSHURO, l'A
I1LOO.MSHURO, l'A.,
HLOOMSIIURO, l'A.,
ULOOMSI1URO, PA.
IRON AND NAILH.
IRON AND NAIIX,
IRON AND NAIIJS,
IRON AND NA1I.H.
IRON AND NAILH,

In larire nuantltles uiul nt reduced rates, alwuy
on

AT

Hardware & Cutlery.

NEW HARDWARE STORE.THE NR I'LUB Ul.THA.
iiATins enmrKcu our ftioro uoom auu jusi

OPENKI A XKW HVVVhY,
directly from Hie Miuiuf.ictui'erH, ure..fned for
cash, on u declining market, w e are prepalrd to
otTor tho same to

KAUMKUH, MECHANICS, UUILDIUW.
and the n st of Mankind, a Koneral stoelc,

all the Utmlmmd qimlltlci Uhually kept
In a city Hard Ware Ktorf, sttltable to Ibo wants
of the cotinly, at unusually low prleei.

au inosownoaroiicsirionsoi purtMiutiinr; goons
lu our lino chii anvo Mont-- bv looklnir In ut thu

Hardware Htoin.
l'leaso irive tu a cm andcxamino our riocic Ac,

UUNYAN A WAHDKN,
Apr. 23.CD-- I r Itloom&uuri;, Pa.

Jacoh K. Smith. t,. n. Hultzku

gMITH & &KLTZER,
Importers and IKjakrs In Forelun and Uomostlo

f,r,J!siU

II A It D W A It E,
OUNS, CUTLERY, AC,

NO. 3 N. T1UKI1 STKKKT, AB.CALLOW1III.I.,

Nov. aa,
rillLADELl'HIA,

Guano and Phosphate,

AUOII'S
ItAW 1IOMB

SUrER I'HOSI'HATE OK LIME
MARK

STANDARD WARRANTED.

jiaugh s lluw llono Phosnhate Is ns H

m v" Vitriol that Is. in.v.
Lr"t'anu1'l!!'.v''., ,f lUlr mt?e'r-O-

i0

a--
--".

'HO MANUFACTURERS

MINa".? ll.V1? ' .'"'.y:". V. TANTI-LA- .

dwrnluucd. Itluu " lu the un- -

bURE VKTI OF BfiALH IN STKAM

The article will bo furulsliisl at
lhoiirin'."forWe M" 10 Ka .SSrtiS

TEN DOLLARS PER FOR EACH

vvgopphi
forli8abi,'a",a!;0r,dlo,r HlUU'" ""'

ALLEN NEEDLES,
Dealers lu Oils,

No. Honlh Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia.
Circulars will bo sent on application.
aeiai'liO-ia- t.

"y E CON T I N U E

per u via N a UA
No. I Geuulue Government,

iiiJl.nLlKJ.'.11" a'1 Hyd.anllo Cement

A.ninoulale'd Fertilizer;' . . I i Wrwib.
A DISCOUNT TO DEALERS.

'

ALLEN 4 NEEDLES.
South Delaware Avenuo, Phlladclnhla.

KHrAUMSUEllIN 18IS.

&US$ Iinrr Company.

Sewing Machines.

lUlVEIt A llAUl.lt-- C

1'IIIHT I'UEMIUM

E L ASTJcG ST I Toil M

FAMILY

SEWIHB lACHmiP

4M'llilOAl)VA Y, NEW Y0UK.

7!W Cliiwlnut Sliivl PlilWi,,,

POINTS OF KXCELLKjic
I

Ilenuty and Klastlellyof btlteli,

Perfection nnd Simplicity of Muihlnnj

Using both threads directly from th( ijj
No fiistenlng of seams by hand anil t,

of thread.
W'l.li, r,ilt.Tr ,i, m.n1l.ll...,

ndjustnunt. It
Tho seam retnlua Its beauty and Cmtojj;

Wfthlilnil nnd Ironing. Ill
Resides ilolnK nil kind? of Kork ,toi.elr

Un..l..- - M.i.1,tlnu ll.n.n n.l.lDVl.II'b ."vou ...uvilllH'l tlKtW1
iniml, henutlflll and nerinnnent r,i..
orimmcntal work.

tOi
nlllUujl!

ej-Th-o Highest l'rcmlumsat

Exhlblllons of the United Su,lnn J
havo been nwnided tho lrocr Jk Riiktrw

Jlnchlnea, nnd tho work dono by tlienu. I
exhibited In competition.

ory highest prize, TIICCtM

THE LEOION OF HONOR, lira (oelc

tho ropuscnlntlvoof theOro(rinat'
Mnchlues, at the Exposition FithioV

1SC7, thus ntlcsllng their great tniir!d

all other Sewing Machines.

iiLooiisnrnu

June 2V6!My

V OR A i, n

II Y

n.

''nilK NEW FAMILY
H E W I N O M A (' HIS!

2!HHowery. EMl'IHi: M
Tho exlraoiillnnry suec-e- i,i,i.cj

ImpriAcd miiuiifictinin M,u'lilim
heavy work, hai lnduceil the

EMPIRE HEWlX'l MM HINT

to manufacture n New Family Mac

sumo stylo nud construction, with a

mi Mi.nhillnt, .iiolr l,, IIcnlill la I

Ish with other Family ii hum. ' 1
usefulness ltfar

OUTSTRII-- ALL COMPnTrtB

The price of this ncknowlecliwcU";!
Ilclo comes within renih of evrrr cja'
Company Is prepared In ouei "w ,(
Inducements tobu.vers,denleiaulla
Machine warranted. ,

Apply for circulars nud aainplM ;
EMPIRE SEWINO MAUlM

No. t"Jl l!oimj'1M
Oct.

-- jot-

Miscellaneous,

TLOOMHllURO NOHSlALPl'HOOU'j

1J EI1ARY INh'U'lU'lE.

HOARD OF INSTUri-TI- l

HENRY A- f
Piofessor oflntolleetual und "ml'

theory un I piwlhi"'ll"tW
MUa Knruh A. Cnner, Vf- -

Toucher of French, Downy
' brunclus.

Isaac O. Dit,
Plofos.ni- or Ancient "

Grammar.
. ... k it.

Profeshor of Matheiuutlcn!. anJ I

tronoiuy
.. .. i SI.

Profu kor if uud p'J''j

V. M. Hal". r.J
Teacher of ueoiiruphy. M'" A

T....w,a ItlllUII.

Assl taut teacher of iiiutliiii'lw
Ur Ilium1-

Miss AlUo
Teacher nf Music on the plow'"11-

Mrs. Ilallle L W't. ,
Teacher iif Vocnl Music ami ton'"1"

jlr,B
The FALL will

and until our ikmrclInK hall W rc

cy.on npiillcntlon to the i "
wo luriii.ueu wuu niiiiio .Tirt.B

It Is better for Undents to rom"1

oulnj: of tho term, but when IW g
bin they can cuter at any tune- I

March la) I mm.

n

Kin. WATOIII'S.
. . ..ntiielll A'

coo urcnt 'inuie inii'i"'-- ; yut
nnmrnrcr.lul l.v llirt Ktlllei SCH

Solid isllxer Wiitches nt W

1U WW HnuravliiBH. fully U'1

l.l.nr lllulnli.. lire - ,

whleliiira lliorulllihjy. ', n

ordered nre mailed, pot I inu I''Pprices Knewvlns, trich premium, 5 Twout-n- " P
ver liuntlUK watch ns pre nil i( i

Bravluit ontllles the holder rf" I
worth from SJfl to 7M, lrilfj." imrfJl

in. r.othinscan ue iii"J , itrf"!no urtlcle lu our stock '".
money asked, while thn.hu)", piS

onco before liasllly comloni'1",'",
MICHEL li'P2M llro id way, Cnr. rnH""

A

CARVER,

Lnnsuu;""

II. IRVINE'riOltnAT'- -l

M K I) I O I
IIHCIl VUII UDP.KTIIAN fOlllV
Is thuinost
the cure of Dyspepsia, Llvir "ln"liuu.a a..t. ...,i ili.cae
Isiiiudo'cntlrely of '

ROOTS HI'"1;
One doi ",'ijis

onc.who Klvoa It n fair jrUI. So." 1

wiiiioiic II. 1 c IS lUlU"'"'" utosBlfluCentriiniMl '"'."'V J iu
the almvedUcfilll'a'for tho last '''.''"Ji
no Piiv.iein old reach I!'"1'
enrol und hcallliy by u.lnii t

INDIAN MM"1'',.!
never lulled to c ure I

rauKomeiit of lliostoinacii. .
,1 hopo all who nro nltctl mjI

wlllupply f ir lh" v""!
CINE which in be hail
Mi.,ll,.l.,.. li,-- .. i.. r I..I.I
Ph., or nf his Keupraf insrnt

Aiieuu , J
'i fils in prcpur. d "JJ'ji. I j
May7,'U3- - yr

II
..,c!

OMES Till: l'KOJK J

Kurina In Mar) land $10
Giulll. FafU tTrucli,

4WU

rB.i"

AND

OllEAT
Atu'i"

clUeiu,,,.

uunted,
inedlclno

FOR

llrulllHi


